MORETON HALL, Inghilterra centrale
I commenti di alcuni genitori che hanno scelto il programma unico per famiglie
La nostra cliente Paola ha frequentato con il figlio di 11 anni il corso "Parent & Child" e ci ha scritto:
"Per me e mio figlio la summer school di Moreton Hall è stata una piacevolissima scoperta. Abbiamo
apprezzato moltissimo la grande professionalità e la competenza degli insegnanti, e in generale di
tutto lo staff della scuola... Per noi italiani, esigenti in fatto di cucina, è stata una sorpresa anche
l'ottima qualità e accuratezza delle pietanze preparate dai cuochi della scuola. Mio figlio ricorderà
sempre con grande affetto la sua eccellente insegnante Shari."
...a beautiful week with my son (13 years) in Moreton Hall
TB, Italy
We are very happy to have stayed in Moreton Hall summer school.
Everything was just perfect: your friendly welcome, your daily smile, the quality of the organization,
of the lessons, the food, the rooms, the place, the afternoon activities!
I'm sure we'll come back next year!
CR, FR ANCE

I would like to thank you for your kindness and sincerity during my visit to your school.
I truly am very happy and feel safe for my children which probably is the most important thing for
parents.
Thank you so much again and looking forward to seeing you next year.
AO, TUR KE Y

First of all, thank you very much for assisting our family during their stay in England.
It was a great experience for them, and they had an absolutely wonderful time in Moreton Hall.
In fact, they are talking about going back again next summer already!
PL, TAIWAN

We will be recommending Moreton Hall to all of our friends as the perfect summer camp for children
and their parents.
GM, Russia
Thank you and your team! Me and my children liked Moreton Hall very much.
I think our daughter improved English grammar, speaking, understanding and expanded her
vocabulary in mathematics and sciences. In all questions always there was a fast reaction from school.
Thank you very much for the organized excursions and leisure time for us.
EP, KAZAKHS TAN

I must tell you I´m so grateful for everything you've done for us and truly hope to see you all again.
We really enjoyed our stay in the school and we wouldn't have enjoyed it if there weren't so many
wonderful people there, so please receive my congratulations.
JG, Spain
I want to thank you for all you and your staff did for us during our stay at Moreton Hall.
We had a wonderful time, the girls are still mentioning you and your fantastic staff to all their relatives
and friends with joy. We miss you all!
I hope to repeat the experience next Summer and in the meantime I keep going maintaining alive the
memory of my daughters about the wonderful experience they lived there.
FM, Italy

